
The analysis of potato flour ie a~s follows, excluding water;*
w,ýhich, of course, ie a considerable elernent.:

Per cent.
Pure starch flour ......................... 98.98
Minerai substancéà........................ 0.4
Albumen................................ 0.28
Starch covers, etc ......................... 0.34

100
What is lef t of the potatoes after the starch ie extracted ie

fed to cattie axnd swine, and is said îto be available also for
sundry uses in distilleries, brewveries, and su<gar factories.

BUTTER IN JAPAN.
The importe of butter into Japan for the year 1897

amnunted to 136,863 catties, or 182,484 puunds, at a declared
value of about $37,500 gold. 0f this quantity, the Ulnited
States furnished 73,000 pounde, France 32,000 pounds, and
Austria, Denrnark; Germany, Rolland, Italy, and Switzer-
land the reet. The larger quantity impbrted from the United
States cornes from California. The average price je about
seventy sen per pound, or corne thirty-five cents gold. A
emnali quantity je irnported frorn Canada, and Danish and
Dutch brands are quite popular.

The demand for butter jse ciefly confined to, the foreig,-n
population and vessels touching at Japanese porte, and ie, of
course, somewhat lirnited. Orearnery butter, properly pre-
pared for table use and put up in &~ttractive packages in sucb
a manner as to preeerve ite sweetnesa and keep it fresh, would
speediiy control the market.

There je no trouble in procuring sweet butter from, October
to March or April, but ýduring the' reet of the year ail butter
in Yokohamia seerne to becorne mnore or less rancid. Butter
carefully wrapped in cloth and packed in tins, and seerningly
sweet when first opened, becomes rancid when exposed t, the
air. The native output is quite limited.

DRIED APFLES IN FRANOB. -

During the year «1897 upwards of 12.,OOQ barrels of dried
apples Nvere received by the merchants of Nantes. Thes
apples9 are chopped into slices just as they corne fromn the trees,
including stems,« seede, and skins. After heing dried or
evaporated, they are packed into barrels ready for shipment.
They are used for making cider. The apples are soaked in
water, to which a littie sugar is added. They retail for from
sixteèn to eighteen centimes a kilograin, which je a little more
than seven cents a pound. In nearly every grocery in Nante,


